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Ji:rn'S ~I 

JOtti71gs 
By Jim Sherman 

If public floggings come back the 
first to get it should be publishers 
like Dick Brown of the Ingham 
County News who exposed this: a 
recent m~dical '- study reveals that 

The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston Village and Independence Township 
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There's nothin' like green beer for quenchin' an Irishman's thirst on St. 
Paddy's Day, and Paul Rice, proprietor of The Clarkston Cafe, is no 
mean Irishman. 'Twill be a great day for the Irish there come Friday. 

3. 

happy people are more healthy 
than unhappy people. So, evidently 
it is the surly bird that gets the 
germ 

----0----
Way back in 1947 Theodore H. 

Townsend, city manager of St. 
Johns wrote the following to the 
Collector of Internal Revenue: 

"If the government would secure 
some keen, practical minded 
personnel to work out some income 
tax blanks. tnat theilverage income 
payer could read, said government 
would not be obliged to employ so 
many high salaried technical 
auditors. 

"I can read Latin quite freely, a 
little Greek, and a little French, but 
evidently I can't read the income 
rules and regulations: hence I'm 
obliged - to take some auditor's 
interpretation. I agree with Pope, 
'A little learning is a dangerous 

thing.' " 
1 wish the government had taken 

Townsend's advice. The few times 
I've attempted to read my tax 
forms 1 end up quaking in my boots 
as 1 get to the part that threatens 
me with perjury if every "i" isn't 
dotted. 

1 like the way the "special 
message from the commissioner" 
starts out, though~ 'We know that 
filling out a tax return is no fun -' 
Then they assume: 'Yet we believe 
most American taxpayers can make 
their own tax return for 1971.' 

If you can't, like me, there is a 
feeling that the finger of shame is 
being pointed at me by Uncle 
Sam ... only this time he isn't 
saying "Uncle Sam wants -you," 
he's saying ... "You dummy!" 

----0----
A chartered fligh"t wasn't filled 

and the travel agency decided to get 

what they could to cover costs. 
Suddenly Hawaii became the 

place I'd always wanted to visit. I 
wanted to see the memorial in Pearl 
Harbor, pick a pineapple, and don a 
grass skirt. -

1 could take another look at 
Diamond Head, walk the dock 
where we dropped the load of beer 
our ship carried to the island in 
1944, and see if the surf ran as high 
as it did the day we stopped our 
landing craft while on a duty run 
and went swimming. 

It was 3 days later' before it 
dawned on me that the timing, 
which is never right for a vacation, 
was especially bad this time. In that 
light of dawn, 1 remembered the 
"overdrawn" notice from the bank 
on my personal account, that the 
kids can't take care of themselves, 
and that the writing reins at the 
Leader would not be tethered. 



'andat rm()ppmg ""111''1111• 

The drivtl 27 tons, 

;~pe~or .~~. 'R.~id' :S3ys 
bee.tt:~~xperJ41lcl'firfone: :~it 

over " hO'mes.'" "~.'.~> '., .' 
SUperviSor ,Gcuy.·· Stort'erock. . ;1lIld ~~-', 

Township' Attomt}y"\ych~d' ~amp6ell::. 
alsO point out thattlie. past yeaMtasl1~en , , 
a'fruitful one for Qrdinantes. 
, The towIishiphas either passed _Qr is 

Area Youth Assi~imce 
~f<30trifuitt~:e will honoryoufu at its annual 

Reo:jgnition Night:May-8. 
,group is ,Seeking the names of 

, . . , performing, such. worthwhile. 
i, d¢ed~ .• ' as 'personal l!cts, of heroism, 
lio~pital '. or 'nursing home services, 

. beautjficati6ti activities, " :working on 
• -' '/-.- ,.' ,,!~ - '::1:"~ ';" ...... i._.!.l!'.".:.-' :!. '- \ ' . 

School oich~rctt s!fVicep!oie'c~. 
, '. ,N~jnin!!tm~ {o,rms·are 'bemg distributed 
,!fir()~8h:tli~i chllcches, ar the 'higb'school 
'arid~botli 'utiioi' IiiglI.scho&hi The . '.' .. ", , _",_:"., ,,' l.. .: .,"'+':-}__ ._,'. ,". : ,~ 
Clar~ston ,News ~. office:; ,tl,1e"fuwnshlp 
offices. and, by, c<;lIlunitteemelnbers: Any / 
adult or organ~ation. may- sUbmit the 
,name of a deservingyou~h living within 

.Sandra Nagel; daughter,ofMt-. and Mis. the' Clarkston ,Community' School 
Miclylel ~agel, 9.930 ~5 Js, Clarkston's District.. , 

workersJ~poi1.. '. ' '. collectedthrou.gh 
thercrcyCJfuir'effort now exceed $3,000, 
accordiDg to bottles 'personnel. ' ' 

T~eno( the ~eek. ':-- seni01:.in ClarKstori :, ,Awards w,ill be made in two categories: 
,High School,she 18 a selllor scout, a: those in graaes seven to nine and those in 
co-Ieildei of'ajunior scout troop, active in grades-IO to '12. 
'the ,Girls'. Athletic .Asso~tionj Bo~tles,' No~ating forms should be mailed to 
for .Buildmg,~d 18 ~ volunteer m a Youth Recognition Night Committee, 
conv~escent home4 She IS 17. 6595 Middle Lake 'Road Clarkston no 

, working on 'laws . involving" gravel,: 
"operation, litter, 1art~ diviSion ·control, , 
drainage, natural terrain, gas stations, 
signs, snowmobnes, - wetlands, ctlntral' 
water system, and amendrnents, to the 
building and zoning codes. 

Stonerock contends many of th~ 
year's ordinances' should have beep. 
adopted previously and that the hi.·gh. legalj 
costs are due in part to a catching uPJ 
pr9cess undertaken by the board. .' J 

The grQuP will pres¢nt Bottles for I 

Building' 'patches~ to'. youngsters having 
worked more than 15 'hours at a banquet , 
in May. ' 

, ' 

Swing into' . 

I 
I· 

• • 

MON. & TUES.~,MAR~20.21 

Sandra is interested in asocial service laterthaitApru 10.' , 
career .. 

elR .... S" -. :. ,~",.: ~. ···O"~ ., ... ," .,:.-' :': . .-. 

15' to choose from 

Two '72 Grand Prix 2-DoorHT' 
'. ~ -, . 

Automatic transmission, power brakes and steering, 
cord top, f~ctory air, po~er door .locks, hon~ycomb 

"Wheels, "inyl accent str.ipes;.body side- m..!)lding,rear 
speaker, b9dycolored mirrorS-and mahyotherextras. 

. I 

Power windows, air conditioning, _cord top, automatic 
transmission, 'body side -molding and radio with' rear 
,speaker. '., 

$409"5 , . 

PLUS.- Many more Venturas, L.eMans, 
Catalinas and Grandvilles. 

. ,\' 

'72'Le 
V-8 - 350 engine, turbohydramatic 
power steering and brakes,' wh'it8-vyall tires, 



'.' ....• . .....•.. ' •. :~J)~~~s.· " 
.QAAl).' towl)$hipi 'in ""':'!J 1~~J[e":Ve;lllS.: 

. "~eiiig' ';fW~l~i();~:'--"" ' ;'!':~ . .J •. ,.<10UO, 

ho~Sihg and'businl;lSs."" .' .... _ 
,O? pppIicsat:~!y(:'We,- hay~- grown 
con~l4.era1?lyin We~ ':~!itJew ye~~,bllt . 

,Jhe years 'ahead wiJI bef!U1tastic, ~dit is _0 0 ..' -, - , 

,wlw·iiishil[).' -,;;f: ;'~~, ttwej to, focus :()n~a_ plan. th8.t : caD gr9W senre two-year terms.. 
_;SI~w,«~r~,;:dr~w'f:ttle.~{()lloVliin~ ~g,llUn~nt, w}th .opr ;townShip ·that· can' ~veus .'-

CoJltr~Lcts for Phase 1M reasonable protection now, and increase 
Ytltie""se1wEljr":'S'vstem~:vi,ttulaUv:" fmi~ed-~ "we; our:capabiJitie~'; a~ fueneed calls without 

n#cessary to aet as tb:~ 'of thos~ p~ttin~-, undue. ffuancial burden on our 
Which will evoke . . future. We residents." o· • 

cOntmversy, on -the vital, . warnj1)gs ana 9n road masteuight-of~way planning 
o.ur . community -mainly, ..any,other area "N?t bein~ in a public 'Office and bein~ 
recreation grants,ultimate :filcilities'ar,e not act~vely, . pursuant of answers' on a daily 
the Woodhull 'l.ake . ,~tpJ:alecoIOgic!h basIs; 1 dO.not feel one·can give l!l1ythin,8 
rigItt-of.Way plan, etc .. " .. . .1l1~r~ than an emotiona:1 reaS<?ningfor his 

. With regaro -t()parks,GaIt).erstates~ "Glennie feels he should be elected cl'k opmlOn on'this." . .'.. 
':Parksancr reten..tion"yfllpen 'spaqes'-:: 'J)ecause "I· am concerned ,about the ,On sewers, Glenrue.·stated, "Through 
mould be. 'of lli~es~ priority 'oL,any~<groWth of the townsl,!i.p and would like it- my real estate experience, I have found 
progressiilg:~oinin~rut,y." '~,_: . .,. ,., to be .~'plaee where my children· and the that most of our well draiIled lands have 
. on pub~c ~afety' .; "Police protection," "other young people of our township will already be~n developed,consequently.- 'iIi' 

arid fire prQ~ectioa· is m'Qst"definlt'iHy -a' .t·.w~nt t~ settle- and raise their ,faI11iIies in P!deI,to. b.e able to .properly .plan,zone 
Ci1r~ent. need in 'Independe~ce'·Township.· the,.,fi.!lure, a 'place .we can' all.be proud and . develop. ·the - remainder of our 
Ill' to this time in-our growth, county of." , .. townShip with any conSistency and 
polic~ '. protection' and volunteer fire On the subject of parks, Gle.pnie states;··? meaning, we c' fl.lUSt "ale .8: comprehenSive 
protection for "I, feel ,that parks are anabolute necessity sewer;pla~.", . ',. ·\e·., . 
the of . - a.) for green ,belts or. DUffers b~tweeri~ Glennie .is martied with two children. 

".' .' '. . ~.: -. ~. ~ ..... '. 



~;;t~~,-~ ~~)k •. r.e, 
'.' d,Il~1~4; ,~Y.:" ~J.lr~rsa,t1op concemu:tg a 

. . .~ttl~etJ,to'l,t'<QfcoU:rt~ .. 
.. " <.':~MEI'SWriei#c'~·'.~ ~asiIy'take'eare ·of 

:~ iiliy"dt'tDpJamts,tfuitne' wantSepforced, 
'Pe'i:ipli~:;Wloo":,Will:. . . . . . . . . ..' . ,but;.·it . Seems' . that; 'is . 'where his 

........... , .. , .' . 20;,' seoopdly~'we . iFwoOtdbe car~ '. ........ .two':~s'P6~bility to the people ,.of the 
• .... yc,lur·yofe:inifavor ofa . weekS::e~:'d'8ndno\actiOI!~I~!:J;-u~ge..:towbsJiip-:sto:PS .. " .' ;. '; '. ';'" 

.. :"'~ ........ p .. ~en. t '.' 'to, save " "Mc~an.· .. ··y. 1l ... at.hi.::; .. r.e ... ·¢'.o.· .. '.mm .... ·.:e.n ... ,cla.,~i.O.:'n.':w., .. ~: ... L ... M'.-.r •. 's. to.:Il.e .... IPclt a.n .. 4.~.-:.S .. 0, llcrll.. ~~. ha.ve neilZht,orl.tu .. )Od:sch<K?:'. . , . . lothe preutor·~,offi~~:-j:.~~foJ; a ~t.,haci·tl!.~couq~sy to:infe.r~ W§;W,any 
. ~ MaJ)ley"Chairman . . ~~aI1t.f, _ ,.t.Ji:~:;.~tQp.er~c~ 'iUJ~{i~. W~y< of the~.pr9gr~SI!~flJl~c C9WH~t 

Clarkston 9~~er of N.A.G. Soncriult's arrest: ... for. negl"ct of.. ,~t?1f ~~~9 theqlo~.Ja,qpary ?",,;. ..;;' '-the School BOard, the. 

Clarkston, MIchigan 48016 du~ies..., - . , . .. . . ..:: . ',. ," ,: !Jlqtn:er~ple .. ' qP -apprq~te~y . 
, On March 13 'Mi'. '·Rstile Q{llie- Feb"'23 "Mr;' Flet'cher 'iMde 'a 

Tt)1w.uihip Board~. the' stat~ ~vemment;· .' 
,United States Government to 

.,~'. ,.1;.· .. , .. ) .•. · .•. ·.O··:'~ ... ~.D·· .... '.··t·:~· S··.I- t· ..... L .. a'.:' .,.c···.k, .' -;-' '. pro~J1tor's offt~'told inlitwas"Upto 'com:t:io ;'Mi:tampbetf~th8t Mr; ~ _ ,U · Iiiilipenden<ie '!offi~;"(StoileroCk) to t·Si'oJle.~ck .war~ndiiCtiPgac6nnrtei'cia1 
" , ,\.'~ '. . .. '. '. . . . .' .... '. . -- enfoh:e' his ordin8nCeS:~(l Wee"care of .busmess from a.''residentially' zoned· house 

TQVO'mRS OF INt>~NDENCE. Please ~on't sit back .•• vote fO,r the complaints i ~ 'i ;. :' -:. , 'on MotJawk ~98dwith sever~ empioyes. 
TOWNSHIP:- '.' constjtutionalamendment. A yes vote is a '. Th.~ certainly took .. care of Mt •. Absolutely 1l9~ing;hlls beendo,ne. . " 
'Please ~oitotsit back :.~gei out and vote In favor of the amendment. . Ston.erock . and . MIS. Buill in- t)ieir IttQok t.Jr~Stone,nck48 hours to have 
vote March 20. We in the National Action thank you, . 'complaint agaiIlst me. They llave hachne me in. the ,proSecutor~~ .(>fli~e for driving 

. .. Group have worked very Wd to stop M8ljean Davis, ·Co.chairman iil court. twice on' the saine . count. When ~ . unJicensc;!i. vehicle on~Eston R.oad in 
forced busing ••. now is your chance to . Clarkston National' Action Group my. attorney and-the township attorney' front of the 'g()lf CQurse.· The vehicle is 
d«(something about i~. Get outan~v()te had seemingly~oome to an agreement used for grading snow and gravel on the 

. fol' the amendment to allow each student v:J J ~ B J giving me six -months to clean up my . property. 
the right to' attend the nearest ·Ke L,.o66 ti,.61 ~i. "littered" golf course".they.apPea.red in. 

;:- appropriate school. The vote will let 
everyone know how ·the people of 

,Indepen.dence Township feel· about 
. Red Cross Oakland Regional .Office 

will host, Wednesday, March 22, First Aid 
Instructors' Semif!ar'bearing the theme of 
"Where\ye are going - how to get there." 

force.d busing. 

'C' ,jJea~in, 61aleJ Red Cross First Aid Instructors from 
Oakland County are' asked to meet at the 
County AuditoriUm, Oakland County 
Service Center, 1200 Telegraph Road, 
Pontiac from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

The Michigan Liquor Control 
Commission will conduct a hearing on a 
lic;ense CUn:ently held by Pine Cone, Inc., 
of.7'177 Pine Knob Roaqon Wednesday, "The seminar is designed to familiarize 

instructors with new Safety programs and 
methods," said Roger Gillespie, Red 

. CrOss Oakland fIrst aidchairman. . 

. .March 22. The complaint involves sale or 
tranSfer of interest'in a license without 
. commission consent • 

. 

VOlE fOR GARlfR . H~LLS~ROS. ., , 

'- '-DUffIE 
Paid A4v. . 

Recent events have made it clear that the current' election on 
t.tll{cM2Oth, for the JJestMan for Clerk will need' your Vote for Bob 
Garner/'HIS .oWN t.tAN." . ..-

Here ar~ a few. questions and facts ~ think about before you vow·· 
How can ~r .Gle!!~ withstand the pressure of his . party member 

on the Board to make. ail honeSt, deciskln in the best interest of the 
. whole commu~ty,! He is already'uslPg'the past clerk. a itlemberof his 
party as. '3 ciUtch,~.Ils· per his flyer,"Since Altman who ilave you had 
who will and do SOQl¢thin&1" . . 

. 'In ~~ .' ·inihe ~~roitNews~hestated,."He !cX>uld.work 
with the 3. 'on the BOard!~ and in ..the nextsentellcche is . 

of " tracestownship-.pr~lel1.lS to 
m6)~it~iaab,n.mltS .n>, ... r.n ... r bed '. .. 

OffiCial . oornlider 

LB. 

PautFrechette 

"" ' ... , ... ,,;.co, _ ___ ____ -~ ~. 



While 
accepts. 
out by 
Supervisor ," 

it cann()t:-;ac( 
that of 
offices' 

. Planning 
change fTpt111Ip.n1rh 

the goal: 
opposed ·to 

__ " .. .-.JM"" faciliti~s.. '~.' . 
It was a retut.JJf.,~ed by' . 

bitter lessoIt :Ofhwml1r;fulpp~S:'itor .. 
urban areas ;When:~et,are..tOii3K.en ;-3: 
by govem~ired'fottt' ~;mifWbat~:. " 
ha ens to· the . ',' 'l~rhdOd!';'·: 

pp :. "ff1ifJ'" " .'-' ;::F';,'''~f'' .. 
when suchJ:qct;; ·:.;A".'·".+as,:fpiQ~~.: . 

office;, .b,~~~~:~tCt,::·fo~<;lW:zat :': 
govemmen~s:~~;QratjtsJ;l~uest 
through N.n~aL p.rogr.ams·.to 'the 
hin terlands. . '" . <' >- ' ' ; " . '. ..' ·'ire .that populate 
. The. move,' ~sid~s':'h~g: .th~ '.: ,donUh~tion Of .'lhe sight of the' 
village, ,could solidit'Y~fe~lings:'J~1he;' '~: justified·... .' .' . . .' ~ing, :~d~that YQU Capitol Building,WashiJigtC 
point weI\>. ~Il'{: .... dtoWnShiP ,rP!\PUJa'i\Ot> . ::,,· .... d its;. .' ._.oH .... ,· ..... ' . ..Oe1!lorson and J...,U ••. \iUIl!J; 

.... JLnQep~ma,enc~,w~Uld:<~evef:be able voting,su:ength .:...~olds the l>alance ,-,' . ... . ltlS..unporta~t..r0r.~;,lC~ !Ul
d 

. this,.~3tlyhourl~·me 
fu ti 

':;.1 , •• ~ ." f '~ .,' ,.,.' every one of us to taice an 10terest 10 our awe and' respect that is 
Ilc on unuer' ,~l1e.lonn· 0 0 .. ,PQwer~ " gOV¢[l;lment 'at. all leveis,. and' to be' experience .. It's an eXI~riellc 

.c~ml:eJn~cinot only~out ·th~ eventsa1l:ofyou will' have an 
w@\:J.t·:e~feCt:'usin4ivi49ijlfY.:~~b,1Jt which ertj~y-- not .necessarily at· 

·.effeb('tlie;.":.Qjurse .and'destirty.' of. ·our the moming! ' . . . 
. ~~tW!,t-J·ili.WktJ:iif~e~past'f¢w days I have been fortunaie 
inJV~~~op~have~pre~<1i1hat ilpon many of· the other. gr.eat·. 
~even;strollgei.thanbefor~~ '. , world ~d in my ' . 
. . '1o~i cOl),ciefJied and:aware. cit'J1ens we beautiful iban our own Wa~~mgtp:n, 
mijst.b~,infoiiPed. Your·idilo·r'·,~els.thatTh.e. opening of this COl().(elrenc~e 

. ex.Pdstlfe 'to. Jnany'POSsi~J~i:'SQ~~ces of" marked by a VIP recc~'ll ,tiOl 
. March' .,:19.4!7 . . ... .' . .... '. . .infllrmati()Ji is .... iJnportant~,:li1'.helping·us the:- White House, 

, . Mrs. Richard LaWson before. her~3rii~ge on s~tUIda.y,)iaIc!l\~th~,' . Iiv(Up,.-·~~·ou~:resp()J~.si"iUty,~( cit~ns. therecto greet us and as 
was Miss Mary ·Edgar. Slte-is the daughter df Mr. and:Mts. WilliaIitEdgat Beca~~ ... share.this~ep~:an~· f~ehery Marine Band played we 

Clarkston. . .... strongl}j:a~'Ql;1t,th~ itnpo~!l~oj]an df us 'move freely· through 
. * * * * * taking !l,coJicerned and active., ~rt' in our reception and state 

Mr. and Mrs:' E. D.Rummins of Robertson,Ci, left last: week. for . go~ern:Itteij.!! I fllia her I wouJ9'be.happy President and First'Lady . . . to write-thiS column. . . , J . state and hold socilll . 
California. ,.c . ..,-.o-' •. .:,.~., .... , .~. . __ ;;;. " /~:cl~.:, ..' I' 'd .:f;e· to intr"oduce' m""-se':-lf io·;·,th·o-se of .' ·O~ ne' '0" the mo"st' *,*:*~* ~':'"" .... '" .. ~:. .. ;;li.,.', ~ . ...• ~.-t"-.... .- .. ~-.. .:...~~;.<;: .. ,._ ..... , '''-' .• '.~ . 

, ." ';'. ", ,.' ~ .'~ " y~'!~~'d~.ltilOwme:;rawa,;tl!!liVe of me occUr.red at .' .' 
Bom.to Mr. anU Mrs. Henry, G~ett (~etty C~1lins) a "qti~~~~ 9~:CWkst0p;~!a, .. ,.livedth~fe\~QriH.he age JIl!!:I!wIW~~.· 

daughter, Linda Kay, on Monday, ·March l17th at St. Joseph, 'M¢rcy ,_, of:Jour~~I~iiiquit~ ~1?it'Q14~~:'~9W1Hstill peQple· ' .. as 
Hospital, Pontiac. .,';t' .. r~~inrijy';,:paienWa~dr¢~':~ffic~ "anti-p~gressive'; iU'U,~~I~1 . * * * * * . -i.>" , . re!!ld~n~.(Mr. and'tdrs. Lou~W.;J;.essard, oth~rneg;l.!ive adjlectijes 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKST()N NEWS r- ';,' 64~l;~I:I.~velock)/· '. ,,' ',',,\ l~ can only be. describ«t ' 
" March 15, 1962 . '.' ' . . "± ' .' . r >gll(dua~d:::;from .CI~stQn· High wel~me;Vice PrE:sid'l'mt 

Mrs. Lawrence Ouire, a senio.l' a~ Centrat M1chjgaIiU'nii~IsitY -. Sc~~~,;-b,t~19,(i~:;-,and atten~e'i!~'~lchigan ha4 '~e~rs in his.eyes.as 
rook second;mil third~ in Human J,,~ an;ll'i>iiiiiits dUl\ni a~ .. te YJJiW'SitY"wlIm I '"# ... ,1). BoA. tho Jlea<j'ilJb

le
• True; it 

~reoent p1)otograph contest held at the college. ,;: 'm~~Ii~~;, ~~ertce.I am QQW.:~ :ploy-~dgatheting, but it . . , * * * ' •• , ' .. ,at .the-:~;lpitC>Fm~· .," 'stlijlt people. I-viewed it as. . 
'EdWm-." (;.am. "~po ~.. IL .o~,· f.Clark. stQnis .. onth .. e,.J,ti.'· .• c"4"~n ,Te,ch. ; v.~.ts. it". ;. Pre,~",. ~cietary .. ~ .. ~:,$2~~lt~puJllican 'resyec,t f9f his touiage .. __ . . ~.116" .. ~3 c.~ ·memb.~;J.~" ,'of ,>tbe. '-Hpg'!Ie . "of· what be-tJelieves in -

wrestijng team~fHotlgbt<?n. ' '. . ,. .. . '.~ ,,' aepte~i}tali\fes;' inciudiftg' :'~9,,~.t·':· S~ate ", m8y<'ntitia1way~ aaree .... 
*~.**.. ' ." '.~ " .. ..,." J"." :~.q;. ·c • ~ ;... . '. , ~" 

"If 'ft· Fitz . ":;,, ,.', ... , . .".., 'c;"'·> " :'. ,.:' 
' .. _. • •. :_ .. ':\' ';",j'" ......... " :_-; .. _-:-:: .. -=. __ ~_._~~' ~~~~~~.:.:~~. ~., .. ~. _ ..... _~~,,~-:r~4~~*~-...... ~-~"';',4-.. _~_':'" .. ...;..--..;.;..-;...--

• _... ... •• -:.'t "'::. p :' -""'. ... 

.. 
- ::.. ';:~: 

... ". ~ .' • J .. 'I' . 

," .: 

~ .:-: ~~:~' : .. . - _.' , ~. 
<, .-
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REPUBLIC 
EDGLE IE 
FOR CLERK 

. Age 29~ Family Man~ 2 Children 

,?20 Years A Township Resident 
L.. .' . 

....,"'. ,.'.; "'$ . 

_ .<~ d Will Listen To Your Problems 
. . \ . 
~~ ') . 

~, <ret Out And Vote Monday~ March 20 

-. 
.'. '". '.'. '~'"!"" • "" ~ ....., . • \'O-~-..1 . ,.~ " "'. .'.1 
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INGRID SMITH AND BUD 'YOH 
ENDORSE ED GLENNIE. . 
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Legal fe£!>;::' 
fi~di.g;: 
Gentlemen: . ..', 
som~ Jime.,ago~ in a letter 1-9:You~;' 

paper,i was curi~tisa~ to '!he~~~fe;~s ..... 
pilidby Independence TownShip"tbltS""' 
attorney, Richard. Campbell: '~.' .•.. ';, . 
. 'To te11'you the truth;,1 nevere~ected , 
any 'answer.. from . our· T(}vvnship 
SupervisOr, because any . subje.;<t he, 
dislikes he ~ither silences you with his " 
gavel, 'cites the Bible, or completely 
ignores yoP. , 

Therefore, I took it upon myself to get 
this information requested. Here are the 

, facts:' . 
The Legal (ees for fiscal year ending 

3/3-1/71, amounted to $8,876.76 (which 
-included Campbell's fees for the last 
quarter). So far, in eleven ' months, 
(through 2/29/72) the TownshIp qas paid 
$19,078.15 for legal fees! At the rate of 
eleven qlonths; fiscal '72 should amount 
to approximately $20,668.00. This 
represents an increase of 133% over '71. 

, Ch~isi:i~e Dutton, Steven'and MiclitJe/ upCott.and' 4nn 'Dutton~are . 
flipping in anticipiJtion'of Pine Kno~P!A'spancake ~/ippe/, which will 
be sjJrved, frodt 5 to 7 p.m .. March; 24 . at Sashabavv Junior High 5,choo/. 
Admission is$1.25foF'adu/fs and 75 cents (orcM/dr-en. ;;, , 

We have spendthrifts at the National 
leve1, we have spendthrifts at the State 
level, but up until stonerock's taking over 
the reins of our Township government, I 
felt it had not penetrated to the 
Township level. ' 

I feel the taxpayers of Independence 
Township are' entitled to a detailed 
explanation of these increased costs by 
Mr. Stonerock, and I don't mean at the 
Annual Township meeting. 

How much did he spend pursuing 
Alvah Cook's baseless charges? How 
much to carry' on his vendetta against 
Frechette, when he condones other 
violations all about him? How much has 
and will he spend to ,aid arid abet 
Schultz's "land grab?" ThIs is only the 
top of the iceberg.- . 

Let us see and hear his explanation for 
the ,rest. 

D. H. Burgess 
8603 Park Drive 
Clarkston, Michigan 48Q16 

;})eatk i6 topic 
. Calvary Lutheran Church members will 

discusS "Death and the Christian 
Funeral'" following a potluck dinner and 
informal communion service at (i:30 p.rn. 
Wednesday, March 22, at the church. 
Local funeral directors, Harold Goyette 
and Lewis Wint, have been invited to 
attend. 

WATCH 
Sales, & Service 

" ' 

811011,TIISID'· 
~," . , ','" 

I'ORlrRII CO.IINO 
.. DllIONSTR1TlON. 

DE\VJO~STRATION TIME 1 P.M. to 6 P. M. 

. ~' 

Model 0-24BT 

We'd like to show you Corning's complete line of easy-care 
cooking appliances: . ' 

• Smooth, one-piece glass-ceramic cooktops and rangetops that are as 
beautiful as they are easy to care for. . ' 

, • A set qf purposely flat Cookmates" cookware comes with each 
cooktop or range to provide precise cooking control. 

• Thermostatic.sensors in each of the four heating units under 
the .cooking surface .•. plus perfect pan-ta-surface contact •.. keep 
the cooking action where you set it. -

• WaH ovens and ranges with pyrolytic self-cleaning ovens and 
automatic cooking controls. 

Come see a demonstration of cooking as it will probably be for 
years tocame._ .' ' " . 
Get cooking with Corn!ng I 
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super people 
"U's going to be like a hundred years. people will contribute ,goats to rebuild' 

ago ," says Sara Currier - the enthusiasm the. herd. We've already been offered v~n.s~· . 
baCK in her voice. and tru~s to pick up any animals which' 

The Curriers who lost an opportunity are donated," she said. 
'to open a goat dairy along with 7S head The Curriers have so far receiv~d .'" 

_ of goats in a fire last week have found $1,800 from all across the "country. '. 
that people really care. Peol?le who ~ave read of their pli~thave" . 

"We've been' offered a pole barn, anrl; opened . their hearts and their' 
the Army Reserve Unit and lots. of pocketbooks.' . 
indiVIduals say they'll join us in a barn "There must be a l'ot of super people 
building bee Thursday," SaYS Sara, who living in Providence, Rhode Islantl," said . 
with husband, Glenn,their daughter, and' Sara wh.o reported that many. 
three other individuals live an "earth' contributions had come from that area as 

'. people"existence on a \ 40-acre farm off well as. from such places; lIS' Florida, 
Pe~ry Lake.Road. California, Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Texas 

" They're still hunting for an old barn and Wisconsin. . 
frame to dismantle and put back together The. Seymour Lake Methodist Church . 

" -
Mary Kriss of SashabayvRoacPViihi:J won first prize at the 1970 Oakland' 
County Art Show at ~the. Pontiac Mall.with her oi/'painting entitled 
17he Prophets' MeetUhasre,adied ~be acrylic I.lSinging Bird" as pne of 
three entries in th,svearlsshow March 31~to'-April 8: Mrs. KrissJs a' 
substitute art ':teacher in area. schaols. ' 

Park" are'a~not 
reacbing its· potential 
Indepe~d~n'ce :Township park area is' mamtimance of equip~e!1t. 

not 'fulfilling the potential, it could,.. He noted his ptt;lposals cost money and, 
according "to findingS by a recreation that the present$22,(lQO recreation 

. cOmmittee from" the '. Community". budget goes prpnaruy 'for sala!ies. Whne 
Resourc.es Committee.' some $1,7QO is . derived . from the United 

. New 'equ!pmeIlt)· l!gh.tiIlg to. extend Fund and $3,200 fromJ)eer Lake Beach 
hC?urson baseball-. 4iamonds"and' .. t1}e ie~,_ the "rlmiairld(}F is provided-by' the' 

again. through its ,Women's Society of Chtistian> 
PelJY Lake Road. Service has volunteered -to serve .J1S a 

. "On top of that, the Dairy Goat Guide, collection agency for all gifts, e~bling 
a national publication, is -carrying' a big the· donor to take a tax deduction on 
story about our fire -,-and they're hoping offerings. 
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, .. ',"':' . 

. ClASStflEDS - " ' 

EARLY AMERICAN wooden play pen. MAHOGANY GATELEG TABLE open!!' 
.Excellent condition. $IS. tQ60x36," excellent condition, $45.,". 
625-5~40.ttt29-4c 62S-S840.ttt29-4c·· . 
-----.---~~------.-------~~ FITZBURG 6 'inch~chipper. Excellent -.,-------. --;----------------" 

shape, $700 or b,est offer. EARLY,'· AMERICAN· COUCH. Good 
394-9803.ttt29-4c condition~ $50; 62S-5946.ttt29-4c • 
---------~-------------- ---~------------------~-' 

COUCH. AND '-lounge chair with slip DOUBLE BED, complete with head and " 
covers, good' condj.tion, $40. foot boards. Excellent condition, .-$25. 
62S-S840.ttt29-4c " - 62S-S946.ttt294c 

t~rtnis'courts,progJ:am§ 'which' -,,,,QuId. township., he said; . 
'dter to a4ultS:~riiqt·tit~eiis iuid f~mily . .His -report' ;1ook notice, of -' lIUch' 
acti~ties.pliil>ll~~!l!;!rdm.atedal'pioach to -'_elementary. .!ichotjI •. "ptograms"- as . 'Jhe 
the' various "pro~arils:...ngy.!' o~~r.ed W9.!1ld.· ptes¢ot midg~t 'wrejt1ing, Little,' League 
help, 'saidD~~d~Na(tOJsk-Y! report ". football and ~'''' 'sWim . . ,.and 

~cQ.n(ary~~~09!. . . 
-' .... 
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An unloading of wisdom 

In times past it has been my 
practice to write an occasional 
column of advice for those souls in 
the community who are in sore 
need of guidance. 

Once again I fmd myself in this 
helpful mood. 

To those who cannot abide 
advice freely dispensed, I say: Turn 
to the vapid profundities and' 
blunted witticism of. the other ~ 
Columnists appearing herein and 
next week I will return to regale 
you with anecdotes drawn from the 
local political circus, per usual. 

But today I intend to unload 
wisdom from my accumulated store 
of truths, come hell or high-water. 
So, here goes. . 

*** 
Always carry a heavy, 

scholarly~looking book with you 
even if you never read it. Your 
apparent interest in learning will 
impress everyone except those who 
have read it ... and in this day and 

age that shouldn't represent any 
great number of people. 

Cling 't() our 'Society's peculiar 
values and believe deeply all your 
life that a mark of your success is 
to have six millionaires tote you to 
your final resting spot; that one will 
be weeping because he is your son 

. and heir and the other five because 
you died' before repaying them the 
unsecured loans they made to you. 

Exercise your democratic 
privilege and think the worst of all 
elected officia'ls; half the time you 
Will be right. 

Make' a habit of hanging around 
with a high-toned and ritzy crowd, 
so that if you are caught up in a 
police raid. your mother can see 
froni the newspaper reports that 
you were in good company. 

Even though you cannot stand to 
spend one evening alone without 
the TV on because you fmd 
solitude boring, work earnestly to 
attain Eternal Life. 

.. :tHE~" 
BEDROOM WOULD 
MAKE A WONDERFUL 

oeN. 

Conceal none of your virtues done by the girls. 
from your immediate boss except . Upon arising each morn, read 
that aggressive itch that makes you your horoscope; on the day ..it. tells 
desire his job. you not to be superstitious; 'believe 

In your wish to be a tiger .... it. 
remember that although no other Be wary of the man who fritters 
beast dares disturb his rest, the away his life; he' probablY ;holds 
insects virtually eat him up alive. your life to be of no greater value 

Do not always stay with your than his own. 
friends an~ av~id your enemies: And lastly, be a believer rather 
Your eneffiles will teach you many than' a' doubter; you will be wrong 
truths about yourself. They will most of the time but you will be' 
teach you many things about your comfortable in your error. 
friends, too, and in some instances 
they will turn out to be the same 
people. 

Greater love hath no man than 
that he refrain from telling on his 
friends. Leave that reporting to be 

And one Post Script: God's final 
creation on the earth was woman. 
It is not recorded whether He gave 
up after that out of a sense of 
satisfaction or a sense of despair. 

..nlE E~1RA 
BEDROOM WOULO 
MAKE A WONDERFUL 

$EWING ROOM. 
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~'p9$~t,r:'OD~t~st- . l~'~~i;<ijcSlQ~~J'ay~tiJSt~hOshan _ and- are willing 1lIld waitihg (or you ta, 
'. , ' ' ' ·'b~~AA,.ne ,~:~v,! .. ~e1~ed~:tha~:.~etry is comedown. '. " ' .... ~~ 
Students of the CJa.-kstonscliool tlj~,_":!'X1 ,.~~~,s~{:,the fl!-shion show Judy's ,Children's Shop willaIsobe 

. system have been invited to ~nter ~ -a '~~Y~1l'sl!~~s,9.~;;Marcll, 27 at 'the Ctarkstori ,there- -, 
Poppy Poster oontest, spansoreqby ~~~~boot;IM~~Je Th.-eater. . wl,th fashions uniiIl)ited with a child-like 
Clarkston Ameficanugion AuxilliiJY.~eu., .)o~(~rmg IS1 entItled "Think air. 
Unit 63~ " " '" ;Sp.{1,ng. , '_, "" - . The'flowers are bl®IQing .. .-

A $100 U.S.govemmentb~riQwill,be .:~~~l'he.;CIIl,!~~~0JJ:'Jay,~ttes are _ ready, to and'thepla,ris'~~ zooriiing... , 
awar-ded 'natio~allY for the best '.PQ!!ter in '. "~nn~,,.:._, .. '" ~" .' ' ',~arch 27th is the -tentative date-
the following 'classes: ~tudents in fourth, hapP,Y. thQl!-~~.,~ _ ~.preview of spring-:- So 'catC(h next 'week's paper so you ~on't 
fifth and sixth grades;stu4ents ill ~ ·planiliQg·a fashion show , be late. \ - . . 
'seventh, eighth -and ninth grades; and for the youa:'-g,old, and girls on-the-go- Tickets at$l each are available,at the " 
students in. loth, 11 th and .l2tqgrades. A 'f:b.e. :G,la,rkston Town Shop has new Town" Shop .. , frOIQ - , Jaycette " ticket, ' 
fourt) award will be mad(for ;students "iOW~~~S;You.~;"". ' , . ch~rrnan, Barb Hamake!, .' p!ione 
attending educable mentally 'retarded, and they~rewouldlike to m~t you and 625-4041-, and a! Hallman's APothecary. 
classes. mee~ ., Proceeds fra.m \ the C show'-'Will be 

Information on contest rules' will be N~w "aIJ-~ ideas they~ave broQght ',doniite4 to the De~ Lake· Recreation 
-p(ese~ted at ameeting7:30p.m. March' 
21 at the .i\tnerican Legion on M-l 

-is also available' at Taylor's Sand 
5797 M-15, Clarkston.· . 

ofJle6aving 'cfa66 

Add Comfort, 
to Livingl 

Add Style to 
Your'Home 

with a 
~on.:-
,HUMIOIIER· 

Mediterranein 
Model E49 

Business brought before Independence Township Board of Review has 
been relat(v~/,! light this year, only 20 some cases heard in the. first two 
days of; slttmgs and all of th.em hardship cases, according to members 
Paul Wilmot, Mrs. Loyd BI1mka and J. Edwin Glennie and Robert 
Vandermark, township assessor. 

ofaLelanJ 
h 0 ::J t::J 'J OU t h 

'Y'mc,m hu}' :t~is lu~ill Cor 
$20 a month . , . 

For Cull det<lils(llrlls~ctusesl 
1m I n.vcstors :Stock Fund ,Inll 

. the f!C)V In\'e!\t!~rs .:Accumula
,tion Plan ., . call your Ins 
. man nil\\'. . 

" Inve~tots Diversifi~ ~e~ices 
DIV!SIONAL SALES OFFICE 
G·H?3No. BallerujerHighway 

Flint, Michi9lln48504 
. . . ~one~~J631 

. ".','. " '~'''f.t:'-~, :,~. 
Contact with. this;;ai~,jonal Sales 

Office may be ma~:through 
the local representative 

, i 

GEORGE F. FARRAND 
District Sales Manager 

1701 Genesee St., Lapeer; Mich. 48446 
Phone:6~135 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
hU,midity iii your home with a 
Thomas A •. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel biljs-~. ' 
cause you U$l! less heak Let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture·styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

Lakeland Sounds· ~f Music Club 
affiliated with the National Federation of 
Music Clubs, will~eet at 8, p.m .. Monday, 
March.20 at Cooley Elementary ,School, .. 
1950 Inwood, Drayton Plains. 

An all-youth program will feature an 
instrumental quartet from Pontiac 
Central'lIigh Jazz Band. Members include 
Gavyne Bowen, Jeane Hetcliler, Mike 
Mayloory and Robin Eagle. Robin' was 
awarded the dub's last year's scholarship 
for a stay at Interlochen Music Camp. 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 

BRIN'KE'R 
piUMBfN~H£i'ING 
, . 4686 OI:XIE-OR 3~2J 21; 

Paid Adv. 

Gan Race will sing two' solos, 
accomp~ied by Maxine Murphy. Theresa 
Bishop will perform a modern dance, and 

. the Gleehten Choral Group . from 
Waterford Kettering High School will sing 
under the direction of Mrs. Janet Hunt. 
'The public is invited. There is no 

. admission charge. ' 

We need a large turnout on Monday, March 20 to vote for 
Ed Glennie, Indep~rid~n~ Township Clerk. Jiis maturity and -
knowledgeClf real esta~e will ,~a" welcome addition to-the 
board. His c~lm:al]~,n~ps,onabt~,approac:hto'Jhe issues should 
help counte!~ct:snh1e';'of '. tfjtr·p!a.ri~iose speriding schemes 
whlc~ have been, pr9P~seq o,f.late. ' . 

. - ,-';'" t" \ ~ '~ 

custom coupe, teal blue, turbohydramatic, dOubl~power, 
radio, black vinyl top, like new whitewalls; only- . 

. $1395 

·1971 MAVERICK 
with gre.en fmish, automatic, radio, whitewalls and economy 
type engine, only-

$1895 

1969VWBUG 
with 4 on the floor, 4 on the ground, p~rfect condition, must 
see. Only- ' . 

, . $1395. 
1967 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 

with teal' blue finish, economy engine automatic power' 
. steering, radio, ideal transportation unit. ' , 

$795 

. 1969. PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER· "-
with Daytona· or~ge, close ratio, 4-speed, positraction, 
~ouble power, radl0~ 383 V-8, black vinyl top, wide oval 
tires, only-

$1995 
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·'.l~iI!i.·plia$..~ .. ~Qtl! .~,g~~palm.trees in intofol' .the rest· of this 
bacli8t.oun,d.,IJetinant Sli~fes''':' hills '"" Iintermi,pablewhrter. . 
do~'t;:l!JqWf)1ou, -you'dpn'(know me. .. NOW~9byjQllSly this p,ersonJives 
Feb'J!y.s!e1jY:"· ~:.' .' -. jn the O~fotd area, oi'.atleast reads 
, . NQw'~ b9W \V~:n'il(lY6\llike, to get·' the ,colu~ in The Oxford Lead.er. 
a w~c.ard '. IilCe::;#l;at·f· Sent"froItl .. ~e cards are addressed in care of 
Long.'13~aclr, cant. ;it has a' P.ictlu-e that pape,r. . 

,of ~~.Bea.(}h.·~~ .. Q~rtaire M()te,~, ·It coul4 b~.'someo~~ wl!o read' 
and sure 'erioitgh, thoSe ~e Paml theis8.'lle an<lbad to ~ake aS1:1dden 
trees on the front (' -. . .' trill to ~e for old Au,nt Matilda, 

Al'fiifugin tho' same mall was a' gone l?erserk in Callfomhl. . 
card. ShOWing a two-d~ker l.Qn4.on· ltcould be.a Disn~ylandfan. 
transpOrt. bus, . also in Lo~)e~~~: ·r.e.H .iJli~~.,be,: siin,PIY a .. ;~iceperson 
Calif., with the note, ·"WiSh~~;'l·.;:who:·-:J~fiQWS~~;)ha.t. :<'newswomen 

Askthesg. : kids, . to. spell. ~'onomatop~eii" (surely yO(l remember that 
wof{fl andcfui"o/!"Sff! "'theY' cap. The top 'ten· spell,i-s at· Bailey Lake" 

. Elementary '$cfjOl;i/;·t/ley ,are (front row, fro"" left) Leola Cross Laura . ..... 'iI'··' • "".',' ... ' ' , .,' ~ .' . .. ' ';', '.' .~... " '. ,-.,' 

Acton, Debra. M!'"er(~~oo' cha.mpion} and'O'f!T1t1Lal6cQue Ilrid(back 
row} Mary .. lj(tn;}IJlmphrey" ./ill Th'om,pson, Sharon p'mm.inlJ$~ . Chris 
. Mills, . Cindy ,B"f.1((Jd Cpl/titte Fortin. 'Debf'll Will i;gmpefe March 22 

could send this ,to piclc you up. tbte···) ~asl()~iiJly ·~':ge.'D~t. 
~a~he~·.·",~··· ~Uof ch~d~n. ttest~ ···~1rt~~~~;·~~~ughes. . . ... 
thea kltes, .t1., ~ ... r,,~;x. ....... t Sam .. td .. ' ..... JY.... .s lC .. J.~(@ .. "", ( .. '. .. . .• 008 ........... fi ..... O; .. \~ ..... ;MI •. '.: ......... lll .. ,Q ...... i<1<f" .. ()()Jrd •.. ' .. ..? .. )..... r--~---";"~~~~~----'-';'. ~.-'""-,""""":"--. -:...~----;. t()um~nt:f~n' Pc~~.~~t'-:~ ""'''::M~Y~ .lt~',~~~~.:~~b. OXFOR~.~2!~NG CO. 

in the dis(t;;d ..• (Uilf!:~'..t CliJB, ~akt1 Elementary SChool in Olffrjrd. 

The cuds. ~ ap~ntlYin Th!Qh •. (If tie,r'kn()w,+::.a,nY(Jne ". in .' "ftt.Hu,>I,' 

ansWerto __ my .. ~h2' ~rulnft-itl. Oxford, J~anfto knoW about It.), SAND "GRAVEL 
which 1 :'~~volunteereci" tile Pert,aps ~t's an old flame who" •. PILL ':URT • STONE 

information· that 'February makes· only n,ow 'reaftzes what he missed.· .: =:!!-OS:::ND : ~~~~H~~~~~~E 
me flaky. .. Of course, 1t could be 90me • TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

t d th rl 
. • WHITE LIMESTONe 

The kind of non-news story I've swee gran_ mo e y type \, who .cuT FIEl,..Q.sTONl! 
been needing, the cards are knows any mother of six has got to MASONRY' SUPPLIES 

something I can really get my teeth be at least aware of, if not· A. t. VALENTiNE -"33 DELIVERY 
. t t d' k' fl' . . ~.-.. . 1 SERVICE I' meres e· fi, lte ymg. Owner 

But for purposes of March' 9820 ANDEItSONVILLE'RD.,.CLARKSTON I POTATO PUFFS 
By Carolyn Hunt 

3 medium potatoes 
daydreaming, I am going to assume' ~ •• __ •• ;i •• ".;;.;;;;i;;;;;iii_;;.;;;i._ 

~~~!n~~c ~l~::n~ ~~~'t~:n:;l~~! X:I::nd 
Service .-.... ".: ..•. ." ...... - ... Ii .. : ........ " .. /p .... . . 

2· eggs; 
flours: 

* c. boiling water 
1 tsp. salt, pillch of pepper * c. shortening 

ready and willing to add addlepated Rates ~~_ 

9-9 Weekdays 
9-5 Sundays of Palm Sprin~ in Long Beach and Reasonable - .~.' II.;.... . 

newswomen to his already long list I 15Years'Experienca in the Income Tax Service I 
* F()rmal Training in the Tax' C~ 

* c. flour . I 

Cook potatoes and' put through a 
coarse sieve. Add shortening to water and 
bring to a boil. Add flour and cook, 
stirring constantly until mixture leaves 
sides of pan. Add eggs one at a time 
beating well after each addition. Add 

. potatoes' to this mixture with salt and 
pepper. 

Drop by tablespoons in hot shortening 
and fry until brown. Drain and serve. 

of charitable enterprises. 
Next wiilter when I am writing 

this column from my Palm Springs 
mansion, I shall be able to give you 
the inside information on Frank 
and Bing and Bob and the rest of 
the gang. 

I may even let you share an 
intelView with Paul Newman. 

etSure I didn't 
interrupt an~ 

important, Pop?" 
You filled the emptiness. Your voice ... 
turned his whole day around. 

* Comple'te Accounting Service-
* Machine and Manual SYst1ti11s-

SOURIALL& ASSOCIATES 
Directly acl'OSS from P()ntiac State Bank 

4149 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON aAI 2 

And all it took was a long distance call. 
Now anyone can lower the cost of \:;:;::::::::t::l:,;: :';',:':.,::! 

loving simply by dialing direct on long 
distance calls within Michigan instead of 
going through the operator. You save 
40% by dialing direct weekdays after 
five, and weekends from 5 p.m. Friday 
tillS p.m. Sunday. Dial direct any 

.I 

other time-save 20%. ' 
And if you talk long distance'within 

Michigan fotone minute, ¥ou pay for one 
minute, not three. -

Know someone in another town 
who could use a lift? Don't hesitate to 
call ... often. 

You can lower 
.the~ostof·loving by 40% 

Here's whQn to direct dial long distance and lave 

Mon. thru Fri •. Sat. . SUnday 

7AM 
20% 40% TO. 

5PM .- f 5PM 40% 20% TO ' 
5PM ~ llPtJj 
TO 40% 40% 7AM " 

_ .. ,. 
.. , 

. . Dlsco)lnls l![so. apply do s,ta\{~n·IQ.,"Slation calls in 
,areas whil~e direct i/~ilng is; not,;),et availab)e. . 

,< '.@"':.~ · ... M;,-h.irumw.all: 
.' ~ i',· .~1 ,tJ~l~~'~"""-··!· 
. '.. .. ' ~i:·; ., ~j I ~'17'. ·~·t ~: ~;j~~.!1i 

.'. . ".;:. ~"'; .. "'.H"i. tl;. .• ~_ "l'.. 
, . '., , . ' '. . ~ 



JDann Paradiso. and Gerald EatDn will wed June 10 in RichmDnd, Ind. Their 
engagement has been annDunced by her mDther, Mrs. John Paradiso. Df RichmDnd, 
Ind. Gerald is the SDn Of Mr. and Mrs. SheldDn EatDn Df 5523 Warbler Drive. The 
bride-:tD-be teaches in the ClarkstDn CDmmunity SChDDls and her fiance is emplDyed 
by General MDtDrs CDrp. in Flint. 

A June 24 wedding at Waterford CDmmunity Church is planned by Sally Kent, 
fDrmerly Df Delphi, Indiana, and Greg Seaman, son Df Mr. and Mrs. ElwDDd Seaman 
Df SnDwapple Drive, ClarkstDn. The bride-tD-be, a graduate Df Ball State University 
in Muncie, Ind., nDW teaching in ClarkstDn schools, is. the daughter Df Mrs. Louis 
Kent Df Delphi, Inti. Her fiance is a ~duate Df Eastern Michigan University. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene ioseph Kuberth 

• 
t"n "ile:J 

A candlelight ceremony Friday at Sandra Pfahlert of Clarkston, wore yellow 
Calvary Lutheran, Church united in floor length empire gowns. Darlene Lee 
marriage Donna Lynn Pfahlert and Gene Theakston of Pontiac was flower girl. 
Joseph Kuberth. The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The br~de, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. Eugene Joseph Kuberth of Marinette, 
Wilbert Carl Pfahlert of 9150 Evee Road, Wis., was attended by Richard DeDamos 
wore satin and lace in an empire style of Marinette as best man and his 
featuring a high neck, long sleeves and a brother-in-law, Darryl Bacon of Marinette 
chapel train. She carried white carnations and Nick Allow.of Pestigo" Wis. 
and yellow roses. A reception in the church fellowship 

Theresa Mueller of Marinette, Wis., as hall entertained guests. Following a 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids Linda Northern Michigan honeymoon, the 
Bradley of Pontiac and the bride's sister, couple will reside in Marinette. 

fi'latt- Champion vow,J 
Beth Louise Champion became the 

bride of R. Morris Hyatt in a March 10 
evening ceremony at St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church in Rochester. 

The bride, daughter of Mrs. Ruth 
Champion of Ann Arbor and the late 
Ernest Champion, carried her father's 
Bible for the ceremony performed by 
Rev. William J. Richard. She was given in 
marriage by her brother, Robert E. 
Champion. 

Diana Hyatt, sister of the groom, was 
maid of honor. 

Richard Wihren of Flint was best man 
for the groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
E. Hyatt of Church Street. 

A reception at the Old Mill Tavern 
followed the ceremony. 

Both bride and groom attended Central 
Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, the 
groom having graduated from Clarkston 
High School. . 

. 

Progressive dinner t'l :1Jelila~ pelerdon 
625-5877 

Husbands were entertained March 4 by 
Clarkston Child Study members at a 
p~gressive dinner which· began with 
cocktails and hors d'oeuwfi at the home 
of Dave and Judi Darnell on Allen Road. 

" Fourteen couples went on to the home of 
Herb and Bev Stone on Kingfisher for a 
main course of lasagne, wine, salad and 
dessert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nicholson of 
Transparent were recently visited by their 
daughter, Mrs. T. (Julia) Zvonarits and 
their two-year-old graildson, Tommy. 
Julia is a 1963 graduate of Clarkston ~ 

-Jerry has a two-month-old son,Donnie 
Gordon, ~rn January 12. Jerry and his 
fainily are now living on Morning Drive, 
Clarkston. 

••• 
. School and is now liVing in Chicago. Three Drayton Plains students have. 

••• . received bachelors degrees from Michigan 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Winfield, Jr. of State University this. month. They are 

Snowapple Drive celebrated their Kenneth G. Forbes of 3834 Island Park, a 

4. Not to loiter downtown in ice 
cream stores. 

5. Not to leave town at anytime 
without permission of the chairman of 
the board. 

6. Not to smoke cigarettes. 
7 •. Not to drink beer, wine or whiskey. 

••• 
••• thirteenth wedding anniversary. March 14. bachd,Qr .Qf.at:tsinsocial.scjence~eacbjng; Pack ,34 will be having their monthly 

Mark Hoxsie is home visiting his The'Winftelds have four children: Sue, Joe R. Penderl?'ass, .~763 ~hoals, a meeting and f~y roUerskating party on 
parents and old friends during hjs spring 12; Dale~. ~,O~~~.~ 9., :0 •. ~ 'tC\1~I; I. ~,!h~lprof ~ts.~m ~~ti~ sc.~e~a:;> a9-~.:rI!,~day~ March ~ from 7-9 p.rn. at the 
break.. He is''the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'L. - > :.\ .•. .' ..' .'" ;;.. - Patricla Taci;lberry, ~4-198F4glOre,. Ili UmverSity RoUerlnlL 
H«,lxsie of 37 E. Washington. Mrs. Pat {SharOil)'SIielloh of POntiac is bachelor of-science in genetal 'Cloth . - . • •• 

, Made is a member of the dorm council Visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hellman textile. The General Mills box tops coUected 
at Centrai Michigan' Unive~y, where 'he' ::or:gearivaier, Florida. • ; .:' ••• by Cladeston area' women and students in 
B majoDng in Elementary EduClltion.. ,. j r~~~Henmans'are former residents of Worrien's Lib,get this; cooperation with a 'stateWide Jaycette 
. ••• .CWkston.JIoth SIWon and her brother, In 1923, these were. the conditions drive. have .earned $105,000- enough to 

Birthday greetingS to ]dIS'. . ,c;iU11.graduated from CBS; .. unde~ which a woman school' teach'er purc;hase 35,.kldney Irnlchines for the loan 
. Road. Helping to .. ••• . . taught: " cl~t of .the KidneY "'FoUndation of 

birthday Wiis', Mrs~ Cleon McVeigh of 6550 1. ,Not to get marri~. Michigan, a United Fund ,Agency. The 
Dr. '. ,~. to keep company' .. . not 9nlypurchase. . d 

,I t" '3 ' beW~n. ihe~ lioiiltS·"M:II ... eqwl~~eillt',., 



mQ,Q~);iI~¢fn"ii1ic1:~IJ's;; - J~~:;~~; '~:.'.~: t~Cf,L';'" -:=?" 

are~:arid_Rayfuiond "' .. ..",,~~{~CUijKs.!~.J) .-: "·"'~'fj'PI·"S; Jt~11~On_r < ,,'~,. 
__ st~Jii,jt':\r~atf~f 

. Glat~t()n Ar~ }!ly~~s'~~d Waterford . 
Jay~ee~< . will.cOIilbme· forces to honor 

. .' ' . .._._ localdergyplen with a Good. Friday 
Qol pmbrel,a folk'gro\,lp fro~ morriing fellowship ·,breakfast at 8 a.m. 

COnC?~~lJl, . <;:ollege, ,A~n- Arb9h. wi1L.,Mar~\l.3f· at Clarkston United First-
perform in a "fo.lk happenitlg" at 7 p.m. Methodist Church. . 

group Ii ere' 

Saturday, MilIch IS- at Calvary Luther~n . - The breakfast will be served by the 
Church .. The Sf?UP will lead a folk church men's. club at a .£~st of $2 per 
_ comJ!1umon . senrlce . at.~$ 3:.;!ll' Sunday, person, tlW, menu feat~rii:tg bacon or' 
,Match W ,alld. sing thecpo,ral all:~ltem at . saUsage, eggs, toast; coff"ee, juice and -

tl!e ... 10: 30 • a.m. service. to. follow. rolls.;.. 

.. AJtE'A<llllJRQBESAND THEIR WORSHIP ,HOUR • • _, " ,_ ,_ ., _ _ • _T' _ 

.-
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

519b Fllmiillgs LaJu(R'oad 
Rev. Philip w.,gomers· 

SEYMOyR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
NEW HOPE 'BISLE·CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper .: 

Worship -11:00 a.m. 

EPIS.COPAL CHURCH' 
OF THE"RESURR-ECT40N 

6490 CiarkstoltRoil'- - -
Rev. -Alexander Stewart 
Worship ~8:00& .. 10:00 

.... 

, .~ .. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN -;-< 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass; Drive. 

Rev. RobertO. Waiters' , 
Senilce 8 a.m •• 10:30.:a;m.

c
. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS" 

5482 MaybeeatWineli 
Rev.Clan~y J. Tltompson 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. . 

ANDERSONVI LLE 
COMMl:JNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev,. Wallace D'uncan 

Worship -11:00 a.m. 
~ "." "'!;.. ~ 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH . 
.Holcon16at~\II~r Rd. 

'F.ather.FranCi~Weingartz 
.fVlasses:,8:3Q,&.10:30 

SPIRITUALI~TCHURCH Of THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd .. 
. Rev. Allen Hinz-

Wed. &, sun.,;Worship 7:00·P.in. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
. 5972 Paramus 

- Rev:ClarenceBeli 
Worship - 11 a.m.' 7 p.m. 

DtXII: BAPTIST 
:'CHURCH, 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a;m. 
Ev~ning Service 6:00 p.rn. .. -

,/"" Worship- 1.1:OQ a:rn. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
. METHODIST CHURCH 

.6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

W9rship - 10:60 a.m. : 

SAS.HABAw UNITED' >, 
, .~ PRESBYT:ERIAI",r·· :~,: 

5331 MaYl;!6e Road . 
. Reil. M. H. Caldwell 
Worship ~ 11:00 a.m. 

Rev~ W. Howard Nichols ' 
. Services at9:15 and 10:30 

TH'ESALVATIONA8MY ' 
29'Buffalo Street. . 

I Brigadier Mary Aspdan 
Worship ~11:00 a.m. 

CLARKST-ONCHURCH 
~"" :Of,:;GOQ,_'2.'id.~-, 

. . 54 S9Utlt Main . 
C; j;Cltiistnutt 

Worsltip ~"11-:~a.m. 

./ 

~ .. ,. m.... . . " . However . be . that as it may, nat~re, but his saintliness and the the honor of Ireland but for the 
Jpirilu4 . .' ud a'le. to1l1OitOW being SI- Patrick's Day, reason for his .dedicatlM and' llIorye of ~d. He was a saint of God 

what' rtJbre approPrill
te

. ~occasion oourage.wi1J be.', gi""n little· . w\tQ . praoticed, pre""l\ed, liV.ed and 
""lild .. fue",.be to P"!Y tor .pe~ce in recognition,·· ActuallY; .-'fue daYdi~d,in fue faifu< ofh;s Savior Jesus, 

'1he'lOn<!to wmeh he brought fue celeb.ra1:e' Ireland rather' fu311 the Christ, It is tragic fuat fuat Jilifu ,kti6~ "Uile Prince of Peoce? life and work ':of . the~gOod St, eQuid be so .misunderstood to even 

? )" --

The Rev. AlexandefT; .... 'Stewart •. 
• '.~~ ••• j 

"I bind unto~yselftOdaYc-thestTong' 
Name of the. Trinity:' •. "- " '. " 

These ar-e the beltin:nitil~ 
a strong hymn", ·.fai1~J;t~l1;tributtedl,to 
Patrick, the' .. ' 
372-466 ' ::.::p.'.~' .• J ill..;~·;t~;\ii~hO';·.;;;..l:'rollIJd1t~ 
Christiallity:: . 

. ,1'onW..o.
w

, .th"'" win he ,.many Patpck, But; an of. his JaUQT and be fuought the caUse for Ireland" 
celebi.ltl.oll' uncierthe 1Jann<Or of good. works were not undetjaken p~t troubles. Rafuer, it should . 
latrlcki:" 'iIl~st1y:of a frivolous for his own aggrandizeinent'hot"fot J)~theba1m that heals an(1 restores .'.~ ." .' God'!s'peace to thelaridand·to the 

-;;' Q.e~ts . of -.the ,~9P_le. The' si~th . 

.. ~ .. i·""'-''''.''''' 

. ,~ ." 
'. ~. --'l"~, 

verse of St. Patrick's bymn might 
wefr-be 'remetn~ered 1;)yaU who are ... 
cau~tup'in '~teland's strife - and, 
;by aU, qf us who are noJinvolved iIi 
..it 'Qut'lVh()~ clikewise, need God's 
pea~ inoUl lives. 'It--says: 
.C1ulst be With me,Cluist with.in me, 
.dtrlst" behind'~.me· ··Cfuist'before· me . 
, .. ,'- ", ,.." """,," .. -'.- ' .:.' . ., 

;,-qlltist 1>,eside"W-~"l~st b:» ~in me? 
, . ..,OUjst,tqroomfortaiid,:' restote . trie~ 

.' -';Chf,js~~,beneath: ~,;,.¢htist;;ab(')v~ 
-"-: " -,' ~, . '~'. . ," - " .' 



actually t~~8nt 
the.b$ic 

t~;ijjti[i.Qllogy e'Wlaine~:jp 
Mort Kinser. Mr. 

eXJ>laibed.· the relationship of 
math to .' . math. 

'.. . program wa$ thoroughly enjoy~d 
all those who'· 'attended . Children, of 
, parents attendtlf&·.~so reportedh~Vi~g 

. helping mom":~d dad with ,their 
·J;hin"w· no'rlc for a cRitQge. . .' 
:,*';;!l~oCl,ern math'h~s.1ong been a probl~m 

majoritr,::. of parents, .'mainly 
of lack: of communication' 
home and"school. The s<:hool 

serve .c~~ntire commlJ.~fY, 
and child 'e. : .• 
math de~~l*.m,ent at Sashll,J>aw 

this prograrit1!,S'ol\ly the b.egil}~iJtg. 
of thosl;Pc~9jects which befp'';fo 

good, ,school-commu})ity 

Brightoo . . Aotique 
Show",d Sale 
MARCft23-26 

1-96 and Old Grand River 
Biight~n 

.. ; " .... 

. :. -, Thurs., Fri •. &$at., 10 a.m.-9 p.rn. . 
, Sun. 11a.m.-5 p.m. 
: ,free Admission, .' 'Free, Parkin!», ~.,' 

Ruth Montney . ," Pear Itestless,,:, 
~rs. Gregoty.:J~~ch's tyi~ Stay indO<ifsas mucl}.lls possible. 

have 'abspi'btd Ru~ '~·Dr. HimaGeno D.E. 
·~.ale in a r~C.ent charteieci . 
. 'the fllin; (~Fiddler 00 tli~ 

~'stUdYing;Jl\J~la"With ,n,,~p4"~"~~ cf)t!.~/itJri'~ 
00 their form of 

1l0'treJ1llmeinJ" as oompared"to ours.~e Oakland Couniy REACT Telpll w111 
learned that many repu~li?s oOll~ct newspap.ers for recycling.,on· 
U.S.S.R., and, .th~t, .~lthlO , SatUrday ,March 25. Donors ate asked to 

replultli,cs, peoplehll-veSlmllantles to. call '338.3575 'or' 338·2302 between 8 
f~om - ,us in thea.m. and noon on that. day for pickup

of Amenca. 
ftlrttrtJley saw was based on the life 

JevI'lStJ~f;PE~op,'le' who' lived in RUssia at 
the time tlie czars. CUstoms and 
'traditjons ;~f those people- especially as 
theyrelat~}l to the marriage ceremony -:; 
werehighl!ptted. ," . 
, The flhfii viewing was a rare field trip 
for the sfudents. Since the Supreme 
Court Rulijig that seemed to provide a 
need for [e~isedpriorities in education~ 
spending,it was up to the students to 
provide th~:;,$3 cost. 

e.munity , 4-i.f '::- .. 

(dlenda'r 
~.' . 

THURS~~Y,MARCH16 
piimning:Commission . 
Clarkston Eagies 3373,8 p.m 

FRlDAY,MARCH 17 
Happy St. Pa(~ick's Day', 

SATUROi~,MARCH18 
Shirts 'N' Skirts Square Dance 
Bottledor Building 

MONDAY, MARCH 20 . " 
, Township Election, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

.. Rotary.,:~3,~~~ . .•..... ' 
North Oakland Civitan,7 p.Jll. i 

OE~ 2~4!; ~p.~ . 
,1'UESDAY, MARCH 21· '1 ' " 

Township Board Meeting,,: ;30~.m. ,~ .. 
WEDNEsQAY, MARCH 2~"",·. 

C. A. J>~;7 p.m. 
ClarkstQn ArJa Jaycettes', . 

selVice. . 
Proceeds from the effort will help 

fuiancethetru(ic safety and driver aid 
efforts of the group. 

WESTCO HEATING & 
AIR·CONDITIONING SERVICE 

46 S. Washington St. Oxfo'rd~ Mich. 
62&-3000 .628-4242 335-9889 

Hot-Water and Hot Air 
.lpst~ll~~on . 

! 
.-.;;' 

for service 

JINDEPEla.BNC£ ' 
. " ' 't,-J': _ .:'" ., _ . • • ••. _ . -;,. __ • ~ 

~ ." " <:" 

,'TOWNSH'IP ·y'OT&RS 
,'. .:'~; ':jl"'"' ~"-' .' -, .,' - . 'f·: - .. 7:~. -:>- ~~ .. , ."" ,,' " 

Paid Adv. ,...' -

. i would like to thank everyone who h~s supported'me thus 
': ~¥ in my~ampaign. Y9~r enCburagement~as b~:¢iiJ~~thst~c. 

. • .,,~',i' ,'.~ :'\ ',,~ '! • :'l"~ , 

. ~ .. ~·~~:f~',ji}: th~ :re;~stete.d voters in Iride~endence .~~~~;hip':.1 
<:wge\"'you toex~rcise your 'right to vote; next MopdiW, March 

. 20, to determine to whom you '~ill 'entrJtst the' .Off)~e . pf 
clerk. Remember! This is yout chance to really have a say in 
what is going to happen dght here at '. fibnie~ What could, be 

'. more iitl'portant? . , . , . " 



_' ,~y run "H~\y~lj >',' " ' , . " ,': 'Th~":Coaches \\y~~~'~ ;~~Uv~ry.' £~e~ed;" 
UnjtedOlUc's ~ddedex,p'e~ence~pr(?ve.d ,"'with ,lhe;bo.yst!petf(jimance; M~st:J~~ ,the' 

to beAoomuc~ ~or the'Cl~ki;t~riKids, ,rnlltc4es~w~r~v~~ ¢los~,..,~d., coI,lsia'er~g, 
Saturday ~,s_, borhth~J"uriio.rs l1.1;-12. this was, ,:the,·flrst, -13~e, ,of 'outside 
years) and.the Midgets" (10' 'years andcotilpetition. the ,boys, 'havtd~ad" they, d.i,d " 
under) dr?pped decisions 48-15 and;. verY w~. ' '", 
48.21, Tbe results ·pf the matches were ,as; 

, -": ~'r follows:'· , ' ' . , 

10-1 over G80tge Reynolds' 
Jaff;Kellaa~"C} 3~1 oVer !.essiter ' , 

'Darryl ;b~pe 

, , 

';', 'qIUc;iNAh :EcitJlP~}\ff. ~" ' 
, ':s~~~;~~~~s," _ '1, ,> 

,,-' ':F.QR®fJP4el?MB~', .• ' 
. -'. .. ( ".: ~ ...... ~. '.,.v'" : .... -::t '~<~.'"_ .. ~ ~.; • .-

. " ',~lN$'t~LATi(jN " ':!:' 
',;.. ::~~:;:;:':' ." ',' 

.~. ~: 

,"',', ,'1H;OM'ES ... 
.. . ': ,,~ ... .' 

2 S. Main, Clarkston 

" 

Wm~ '-'Buzz"" McClean , Rusty:'Reekw;Q,ldi~, 
, " 

. ". . . ~ ~ 

D " ,- "Sk- II M' 'CI ' ",:o;r:~;s" tp" c eon 
,W.m'~ M.,Whltney V 

, iN iBEAUTlfULDOW,NTOWbI"cQliAR 
. , .... "", .'.-' -' .' ...• :. 

'Q>Wh,o'wasSteveds 
. '. 't:K/ison.?·, , . 

. ' 'A/t#~ lifst gOVern~~ 
'" ", -l',,'<: ' ' -.... :. ,OrfliQhigan ! . /~i 

-.-; i' . ?': ,)\.Ii..:, -

A. ,Just 19arJ;d nat ,old 
. ettollllh to' vote!" 

.. . .' _\ • .I, .' ' .. 

';'. "f' , 
.) . 
. " , 



. REPUBtlCAN eo <GLENNiE 
FORCL~RK 

. :- . :' 

. 'FlE'P,UBLICAN 
. E~tG LENNI E 
. FORCLEBK 



:~ ·Ii 

. _' ...... T"_, .. ·Mar'. '6:~:t:'30_ . -;j~-S-:--:~_-"3~2-:f.-;:-~~-';' 
____ .~ , .. '.,).:~4~,...,...~~ P.owetl, P8r.eI;-CIIrr. J llC?Clu .. , BatChlk 

"STATJ: OF MICHIGAN' ';' .'. {II,,;.~~h!'l'~~~"ttor,nilY' ;. '.' 
'IN THE. CIRCUIT CQURT ,~60o Elinbeth'Lake Road" 

FOR 1;HE COQN1/iY'(')E'OAKLAfIID Pontiac, Mlchigim . 
A. CRICHTON; jl'l~,~O'I'tE·R. RV /' . NO. 107,201 

h
"IS-W'lfe',' .,.'>'., ' :.' STATE OF MICHIGAN .. 

,.-""i"'LI .... ,.. .. , _ THE p"'o~,.Te«:OURTFQ;;.THE CO!,JNTY 
,Pf8!ritiffs; , . 'OF OAKL~~'!;l" .'. . .: ," " 

vs. No. 71 80554. Es~te of John A. Bonaccl~d.c.sed;'· " , 
It 'Ii or~arild thaton~ay.:3() •. 1972 at 9 a.m,; 

In thePrQ~~e_c;ourtr~m~,lJti.c, ~~hlga" iI. 
hearino t;e held·atyvhli:!:)·alri:~.dltors of said ' 
astat., .. r. ra.q\l!red to. provlithalr clalmi anti. on 
or befo,i;l!I'lu.ch h.rlng file;:. tltalr claims •. In 
w'ltI"g-III1.~ lii1c1er' oath, With this Coun,and 
"rYa . ~. copy upon, Frank Bonacci, 

EDNA MEYER,I 
. Defendant 

ORbER OF-PU~L1CATION . . , 
At a session of Said •. ~ou;t!le(d.at the 

Court: HOU$8TQVi!it."Y.ln: -the . City of 
Pontiac, Mi~i9ari, ort Feb;:23,1972; 

PRESENT:'f.HE" •. H()NO~ABLECLARK J, 
, ADAMS/CirCUit .Jui:J(jt, . 

It appearingfromth" Affidavit on file in the 
above entitled cause thiit ihJ· whi'Jreaboutsand 
residence of the Defem~~ ,.~reir:i are. not 
known, and that the· ilist'knowh'iidd"ss of the 
Defendant is 859Cl!ntl'aiorivS; . Lake Orion, 
Michigan, .and fueCourt being fully advised in 
the premises; 

THEREFORE, . 
T IS HEREBY 'ORQERED AND 

ADJUDGED. that the Defendant, EDNA 
MEYER, shall answer or take $uch other action 
as may bIi permitted by law 'on or before the 
23rd day of' March, 1972. Failure to comply 
with this Order will result'in 8' Judgment by 
Default against said 'Defendant for the relief' 

~!o.,."'n,rf .. rI in the original Complaint heretofore 
filed in this Court and cause. 

Farrell E: Roberts 
for CLARK J. ADAMS, Circuit Judge 

29-2 

,- Admlnlstr!itor,. de borllsnon,' 7150 Elizabeth 
La~a ROII!~i'U.nlon Lakii;: Miehlgan.. :' ' . .' 

!;,obiic'iitlon and servld!t' shall b8 made al 
provrdiid 6vStatute and Court'Rule. 
Datild:MilrchB,1972" 

. Dpnald E. Ajiams 
Judge, of Probate. 

. Mar. 16, 23, ·30 
----.-:.--------:.-. 

NO;-,O~,6~4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COUR'T FOR THE COUNTY 
• OF OAKLAND 

Matter of Den Lee Spradlin, change of name, 
It is ordered that on April 6,1972, at 9a.m. 

In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be held 0" the petition. of' Dan Lee 
Spradlin 10 changa the name of Dan Lee 
Spradlin to Daniel Lee Dankert. 

Publication end I8rvlc~ shall be made as pro-I 
vlded by Statute and Court Rule. ' 
Dated: March 9, 1912 

Norman R, Barnard ' 
Judge.of Probate 

Mar. ~.6, 23, 30 

-'c' "" 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Sp~~ial Electi~n: will be 
held in the Township of Independence, County of Oakland, 
State of Michigan oriM:arch20~ 1972.Attheplace in each of 
the several Precincts of Said Indeptmdence' TQ'~11.~li.ip-as 
indicated below'; vizi· - '.,. 

, ,~.' 

-.',~ > i'" t~l!3ii.t.iJ ~\, ~::" 

Purpose: , 
".; :1' T W ..-,,-~ f';' .' ! . ' .' . ' . ' . ' ';.. ' --

To eleci'a>ifownship Clerk to filHb,e u.,,~pjredter~ .. ofth( , 
'Office:.:<: rl)l'i. ,:F.~~_,;: f ''''Ir':~}'';d;,;,) 
rj'::.- ..:,~ r.e,' 'r~ j~''i 11{._1;_'~~~ U:~',fl --~; -; !.t: ;, 

coIintY 
auction, 
daKrJbed 
81 mav ~. " i.~.sselrv 
1II'0ra .. ldc:!lJiliOn m",rt.i_, 

'Interest, · .. n.!J.i' all. cf::::;tf.~va:.~s::. 
axpensils, lOgillthar· Iii 
also any, iu"f\)t' 
underslSJIad, necessary to prOlU"'~'.IU 
.the preml.Mii 'whJch preml'" 
follows, to-wit: 

Lot 91, 'Harris Park, a su~lvlslon of 
portion of Northwest. % of Section 6, 
Town 3 !"orth, Range 9 E8IJ;/Waterforc;l 
Township, Oa.!dand Coun:tV,Mlchiglm, as 
recorded In LII)iir 27, ,Page 2.Q. of Plats, 
Oakland CountY Regl!;ter :' . of Deeds 
Records. 

Dated OCtober 22, 1971 
. . CAPITOLSAVtNGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION '. 
Mortgagee. 

REGULAR INDEPENDENCE TnWNSHI 
':BOARDMEE'tlNG { 

SYNOP51S" 
M~RCH7/1972 

Present: Bullen, Humhett, Johnson, St9,nerock.· .::/:-> 
, The ~ard_agreed to a,llow the removil,ofstockpiled 'gri!.~lon Dr()De,nV'':1 
,Bailey'sLakevie~.' Sub., ,.aft~~ bp-nd is po~~d. and stipulation,:'.~t 
oo,nipletedwithin 20 d!!:Y!! 9t;staiting date. Mi~ B1lllen abstainedon,1¥.0te, 

Agreec1unani,nR>u,s1yt§':'pursue a law s~itagamst the B\lck .' 'peline 
damages to Deer L3ke ' ~"\} ..' ."< ;,' , • ai' \' 
. ' 'A motion by Mr: Stort~rock was passed that he: be allowed1~Jrlre a 
oonsultartt.-:Mr.-Bullen abstafued ort vote'. " . . ' '.' 
'. Agre~'d~nimous!Yf'ti'pqn the request of NAG, to place. an "alllti-'bmdnl!'" 
question amending the·Unitld States Constitution. to' prohibit blJ~g on the Cleit~$~;' 
Ballot .lit tile next. election. :; ,.." '.. " ,".t1:;2:\., . ~ 

Una.n~ol,lslyagr~edt<?: ,pay up to $2;0~ in matching f~9~'for cJlloride 
,roads in the town.ship in 19r:2. . . ;;:'"t<. 

OEO<,:~as succe~ful in Jhltir. request ,~or a six month exte~~en on the u~ 
the old li.hmry, the B<,>ard u~nimollslyapprov~~Jhe requ~st.:,r.t~~.~ 

Mr. Bullen's proposal t~'transfei: P.E.P. cteai~ in the amoun~;PU33,668 
Oakland CounW Sh~rjfrs :Q'tpt. £Qntract with, the Township for police prc)te(:JtOin;~ 
fa:iled with;~tie vote~r.lQ~so!1 supported tltis mo~ion .. ' '.' .. ;,:' 

Mr. Bullen mov:ed, l!u..pp,orted by Mr., f~hrtson to hire l a,·~Hgkkeeper, 
utility man and. 1:)UU4ing; •. ~epartment supefi9.!~ndent. Motibp";,~passed with, 
Ston,erQ_ck ,," ....:) ;)!;' , . 

Mn on the motion by Stonerock to 
. ~",N deal wIth . . , sewer, wa~~~.,:-;J>uuaing 

withB'J;.P I funds. 
hearili~d~te~t~r .~ 

th,e t9wri,~ffip'~itorney to' 
. . '. <·"',±~7;~· .. 

.>' Johnson ~~~t~g 01} the , 
'I: • 
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It's 
Girl Scout 

Week 

; j 

\~~/~ 
ifJ,A 

'-'.T1' ~,1,' 
C .' ",. \ 

Troop 453 members Jodi Allen, Roseann Morr~w, Lisa Giegler and 
Liisa Vaara concentrate on a display in honor of GIrl Scout Week. 

Cookie pushers Sarah Vascassenno, Connie Coltson and Renee Johnson 
are members of Girl Scout Troop 501 which meets at the Methodist 
Church. Leaders are Mrs. Jay Bisha and Mrs. Marge Geukes 

Readying for an Easter 1973 Florida trip are Cadet Girl Scouts of 
Troop 24 Karen Hutchison, Karen Crossman, Dawn Crivea and Debbie 
Sargent. The troop meets at the home of leader, Mrs. George Crossman. 
MI"$. LerQY Sargent is co-leader. 

Learning to make butter are Brownie Troop 16 members Julie Blackett, 
Becky Gibbons, Mary Birkett, Pamela Koop and Tammy Johnson. . 

Macrame requires close attention according to Susan Miertl, Karla 
Ripley and Lori Dunk of Girl Scout Troop 194 w,hic.h meets at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. Troop leaders are Mrs. Calvin Dunk and 
Mrs. Donn Miertl. 


